
(< <>u< lulled from First I'agr.)

th« snow-capped peaks, shimmering 
In the bright sun; I will take you 
down Into ilio valleys and show Ike 
crystal springs and sparkling brooks, 
filled, ns they are, with myriads of 
the gam< «I of fish streams that 
w«n<l their way Io our gi«ut nutural 
reservoir, there to add to the store of 
life-giving waters that ar<< to 
our valleys blossom us the 
Come with me to Hint greatest 
great natural wonders 
with m<> there 
beautiful Crater latke; gu/.c
Into Its bcauiiltil waters, sunken Into 
old Mother Earth over two thousand 
feel. sui rouinli I by < ruga of Impel' 
Isliahl« basalt, ita waters tinted with 
th« «lilpct<■«n blue, its border lined 
with the colors of the ruinbow, unii 
there behold a apertitele that I« th« 
most beautiful j«W«l flint <hln< In 
the diadem or nuttir«

Amt »<> on, my friends, could I 
take you from i»lu< < to place and 
point to |s>lnt and show you frena 
urea of naturi- that far surpass th« 
best you have aeon Hut. as I said 
before, they have b<*«ti wailing the 
magic touch to awake them from 
slumber That touch has been given 
Harriman, with Ills ribbons of steel 
and his Iron hors« ha» waved the 
inngl< wand tliat has Joined ua hand 
to hand. W« now Invite you to Join 
ns In th<< great struggi« of future de
velopment Bland with us shoulder 
to shoulder Aid us lu our effort to 
bring to your markets the products 
of our soil that w<> may aid you In 
sending to ua th« 
brain 
you 
(hat 
our 
our 
that

make 
ruga 

of all 
stand 

oil the shores of our 
down

unii

products of your 
Kiatnuth county extends to 

a cordial welcome a welcome 
is us wbolvaouled and large as 
broad vallevs, our great lakes, 
vast forests, and the enthusiasm 
brings us together to day

The hour for the great parade hav
ing arrived, there was a hurrylug of 
(eel for points of vantage, and Main 
street from the otfica of the Klam
ath Development Company to the 
bridge was lln.-d with a solid mass of 
humanity. Am the marshal of the 
day led th« way, he was greeted with 
outbuslasm. aud as each section 
passed aloug tile street It was given 
a warm reception It was a specta
cle long to be rein«mix-red. marking, 
as it did. the vnu of the old and the 
beginning of the n«w As the flrat 
sections passed in review It brought 
to the minds of the pioneers recol
lections of the |xmI and many were 
the eyes that were dimmed as the 
memory of the hardship^ of the early 
days were recalled.

Indians In cos tunic 
Baldwin A Baldwin 
Cow boys.
Emigrants. *'Yonnu Valley 

Bust."
Miners' burro pack train
Stag« coach
Klamath Falla Military Hand 
O. K. A T. Transfer Co 
Kandy Kitchen.
llot Hpringa Company 
Gun store, J. B. Chambers 
lakeside Inn.
City M<<at Market. 
City meat market 
Midway Telephone Company. 
Farmers' implement and Supply

Company
Klamath County Real Estat* Deal- 

ora' Association.
Klamath Cigar store.
Modoc ixxlgc No. 60
Automobile* Five from 

view, on,- from Bisson Mr. and Mrs. 
Shlve American Bank and Trust 
<>ompuny Mr. and .Mrs. Durham 
Judge and Mrs. Georg« Noland. Mr 
and Mm. O. B. Gates

Street car, on ita way to the scrap 
heap.

Portland store
Ciendenning Livery 
Spring Creek.
Woodard, the carriage builder 
Holcomb Realty Company.
Midway stables.
Winter** jewelry store. 
Star drug More.
City bakery 
T. W. Stephens 
Tandem.
Mayor Sanderson and Judge 

fltb.
Cowgirls
Ijidlea' horseback brigade.
Dog and Pony Show. 
Children on horseback. 
Imported stallions.

or

loi ko-

drit

Hotel,

nth Frill»» In h»*r cel<«braUn<. Fke 
Automobile partis« arrived from 
l4ik«tvh’W Hunday, healdiMi a Urge 
number of private taama aud convoy 
nnroii.

The 
late

were ex- 
Tlie citizens very loyally

i-.K-t yon * Acconiiiiod'il* <!
Klunialh Falls wus able to a' 

module her gu«sta comfortably, 
bilge delegation which arrived
Huuduy wits taken care of, and all 
sleeping acc<imun>dut lens 
haunted 
turned over their homes to th« stran
gers and everyone wus <ared for. The 
hotels and public rooming houses 
were full long ahead of th« day ot 
celebration, anil were It not for th« 
citizens there would iiuve been many 
to go without beds, but that was 
whore Klumutli Fulls showed the 
right spirit.

Cornmurce, w< salute 
the sentiment of the 

city, piodut' d by the

Mnny <«l -tu atlons huv« b«< u 
ber« In thè psat, but notbliig ha« 
approuch<'d III ut of ilaBroad 
Th« crowning lemure of thè 

W4> th« water <arulvul at night 
it was a flltlng climax lo a day
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SULTAN KETT HIM WORD. 
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the Freuch AinlMUMdor Was 
Guest He Ment the (rift He 

lluil PromiM-d.

threshold of the harem has 
crossed eland«« ’

The float of the Livermore 
tilled with a dozen of Klamath Falls* 
moat beautiful young ladies in cos
tume« and sitting on * swings, at
tracted the most attention. Another 
float worthy of special mention was 
that of the Gun store. It showed a 
snow-capped mountain, at the base 
of which was a deer being devoured 
by a wildcat.

The
«ccaslonally been 
tluely, yet, save those In rare css<*h 
where u Turkish family, having 
adopted the conventions of the Euro-' 
peans, admits its intimate frienda, no! 
stranger hus openly and officially 
been pi-rmlttiil to visit the gyn«<-ae- I 
um ot tho Turk, says N <! AdosMldes 
in Tho Dclln<'utor for July The on« ' 
«xct'pUou to thia ironclad rule, 
strange to any, occurred in the paluc« 
of u suitun.

It wm In the year 1107, when the' 
British government, attimptlng to 
coon« the Hubllnii- Porte Into a coal I-1 
Don against Nuja>l<-on, ordered 
Sultan, H llrn Hi, io surrender 
licet. Thia Selim refusi-d to do, 
the English fleet sailed through 
Durdate Iles Into tb<> Propontis. M«uu- < 
while. General Hcbaatlsni, the Fr«n<-h . 
.mibasHudor. shsisfi'd the Sultan in or- < 
i-anlzltig the defense of Consiantlno- : 
pl«, uud did it so admit ably that the; 
British fleet retired without tiring u i 
shot Accordingly, the Padishah told 
him to rboos« hia reward The gen
eral, a thorough Frenchman, aski-d 
i>< rtnls»l‘>n- to visit bis Majesty's 
harem.

Selim, bound by his word, granted 
this unprecedented fuvor. and invited 
him to witness the review of the sul
tanas. As the latter, the moat beau
tiful women of th« East, with blush
ing cheeks and modest eyes, passed 
one by one before them, the Sultan 
said: "Whoever of them all you find 
fairest is yours." 8«baatiaiii, de
lighted. indlcati-d one of the Imperial 
odalisques, a (leorgtan of divine 
beauty, with deep black eyes

The next morning a procession of < 
black slave« apfe-arod at the embassy, 
bringing with them r magnificent 
rsiknt Raising the lid thereof, 8e-1 
baatiani behold, lying upop a purple 
cushion, the head of the beautiful 
girl he had 
letter from 
as follows:

"Though 
woman of Islam 
tian, yet thou «halt have at leaM the 
consolation that none other shall pos
sess her whom thou hast preferred ’*

th» 
hia I 
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<*liuiub«r of 
you! That ia 
people of tl;« 
remarkable success that cr<>wt:«d th«
effurta of this orguulzutlou in carry
ing out the program of the Railroad 
Day. 
held 
«V«r 
Day.
day 
and
filled with pleasure and punctuality 
from start to finish,

"We
that is 
nious," 
sens of 

¡cities of the coast have their partic- 
i ular celebrations each year, but It 

r<>»ta with Klamath Falls to bavo Its 
water carnival and outrival all of th<* 
enlortaiument» on the coast each 
year Could an>thlng have been mor>> 
beautiful than the 
nessod last evening?
insignificant to what it can be In th«* 
future Th« blending of the lights, 
maneuvering «? th« launebtw, the 
decorations on the barges, all added 
to the beauty aud brilliancy of th« 
ix-CMlon and set 
future events of 
be p*ttern<<d.** 
remark» *• ™“d" 
It is considered the great variety of 
designs that may be carrl«*d out 
Flags, animals, the different celebri
ties all of these and more may be 
constructed and Illuminated by the 
rimple designs in lanterns The lake 

■ could b« strung with small electric 
' lights encased In th«< lanterns of the 
designs and would form a spectacle 

Uhal would be the most gorgeoue 
thing imaginable. To the Chamber ot 

Commerce must for all time remain 
the credit fur lb« inauguration of 
ihl. new bleu of entertainment, and 
th« b«st compliment that can b« paid 
ibis organization Is fur the business 
m«n to insist that future events are 
conducted under ita auspices.

Th« tx-.l evidence as to the worth 
or success ol any one thing must 
com« from n man who has bad ex
perience wltb the particular subject 

t In hand, and un the question ot the 
i barbecue the remarks of William 

Pitta can be quoted without farther 
comment:

"For many years I have attended 
barbecues In the 8outh--tbe horns of 
the barbecue. I have been to large 
ones und small omw. good one« and 
bad one«, but I had to wait until I 
came to Klamath Falls before 1 at- . 
tended one that 
every particular.
looked, and the

'man, woman and
to wltb a care and fidelity that be- ln tv.iorr town «spec- ¡towel around you, goiK Tour mama

¡spoke careful preparation and Inde- u„y u wjde for th(f wU|
fatigable labor The committee la
charge of this part of 

' may well feel proud of 
' Ita labors."

Bctwo« n 5.000 and 6.000 people 
were served, the bill of fare consist
ing of meat, beans, bread and coffee. 
Booths near at hand supplied for a*( 
small charge salads, cake and pica, 
ica cream and sherberta There was 

' .in ample supply of everything, and 
¡when the entertainment waa over the I, 
1 Indians were given what remained 
over, which represented a good sup
ply. The meat was cooked to perftc- 
lion, and many were the compliments 
passed on the coffee and beans. There 
waa no crowding and no Inoonvon- 
ience and the service throughout was 
most excellent.

Ot one thing the city may be proud 
—in addition to the success attend* 
ing th« celebration—that there la an 
organisation here into whose hands 
future events of a similar nature 
may be entrusted with confidence. 
Doubtless such dutios would be ac
cepted with some reluctance, but it - -
is believed that this can be overcome,! "What are those for?"

( his eyes.
“To see with," he answered. 
“And this?" touching his nose. 
“To moll wlv.” 
“And your mouth’’* 
“Oh, to eat." 
“What ar« your ears for?"

have at last fourni something 
going to make this city fa- 
said one of th« leading citi
the towu today “Tho various

spectacle wit- 
And yet it was

a model on which 
this character may 
The truth of these 
more forcible when

chosen, 
fhe

I
our

i

_______________
fly its aide lay a i 

Khalifa, which read ' 

law forbids that a' 
be given to a Chris-!

WHAT A COLLfeXJK GIRL CAW DO.

• ornali Tow n She ('an
Widr Ininoir.

If She Livra in
Etere !»••

girl who lives in aTh«- college
rm el I town has perhaps the greatest 
power for influence. Her education 
und exp«rlence raise her to a position 
which commands the respect of those i 
others who bad not bad her advan-i 
tagea, and thia position she should 
use. n<R as an «xeu*«- for-.egotism or 
self-sufficiency, but as a means of ac
complishing reforms in th« llfu of 
th« community. Starting a village 
Improvement society Is an excellent 
way of Interesting people in their sur
roundings. and opens to many an en
tirely new world, a world which 
teaches that the useful is not neces
sarily the ugly, and that environment 
H the inspiration of action Beauti
fying the village or town is bound to 
bring the citizens together in a new ' 
and morn Intimate association, and: 
does much to abolish those dens of 

was a success ia whlck DO< only the as-
Noth.ng was oror-l^ b(jt th<? mural nfo ot B town 
comfort of every 
child Was attended

On Sale May 15th
D. B. CAHPBELL

SISKMOKE TO ENGAGE IN 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS

Dan Ryan ot Fort Klamath has 
sold bls store to Lindsay Sisemore. 
Mr. Ryan has boon tn the mercantile 
business for a good many yearn and 
enjoys an extensive patronage. Mr. 
Siaemore is interested in one of the 
biggest livestock companies in Wood 
rivr. and is one of the moet success
ful men of that section. His popu
larity and wide acquaintance will as
sure him auccess in his new vocation.

East. Willamette 
acre«, listed upon 
William Shaffer of
Also the NE% of

t

» TEMIIVR-ARY COAKRING.

| Of course. thia ia but one phase of shoulders 
a.Vie improvement; there are many' InteritfZ,

the program i 
the result of

lege-bred woman's activity There is 
no reason why the factory town 
ehqgld be unsightly, or why the em
ployes of the factory should live in 
ugly, unsanitary dwellings, no rea
son why the women ot the town 
should not be roused to intereM 
their surroundings, and. above all, 
aelf-respect.

The woman of education owes it 
her less fortunate slater to encourage 
that fe«ling of aelf-reepect which lies 
¡dormant in the hreaMa ot so many
factory women Give them the vision 
of something broader and higher 
than In comprehended in their own 
horizon, and they will try to conform 
their lives to it. Give them model 
day nurseries and they will give their 
children cleaner homes, 
them the consciousness 
have posMbiNtles, and they will 
to reaNte thorn.

ia
to

NOTICM TO CONTRACTORS.

beWhen Robert was only three, 
found a discarded calendar and on it 
the bust picture ot a woman with 
only a drapery thrown across her 

i He was looking at It very 
tntentlT. «nd then said, ’’Keep your

com« pretty soon wlf
clothes.”

your

Do not bang the bits against the 
horse's teeth Be patient and he will 
open his mouth.

Three Thousand Enjoy Barbecue.
Twonty-ono quarters of nice, ten

der Klamath county beef were barbe- 
cued last night and an ordor for six „gpocially in view of the fact that the 
more was sont in no that thero would people of this city thoroughly appre-

NWV4 of 8WV4 of 8WV4. the SV* of 
NW % of SWV4 of SWM. the 8WV4 
of SWV4 of SWV4, the EH of SWM 
of SWV4, Section 4, Township 14, 
South, Range 10 
meridian, 107 V* 
the application of 
Rostand, Oregon.
NEV4 of NWV4, the Nt* of SB 84 of 
NE ■* of NWV4, Section 36. Town
ship 34 South, Range 6 East. 15 
acres, application of C. O. Brown of 
Fort Klamath, Oregon. Also the WV* 
of NW 14 of SE14, the SV* of SBV4 
of NWV4, the NWV4 of 88M of 
NWV4. the SV* of Lot 1 (or the 3% 
of NWV4 of NWV4), the NW 84 of 
Loti Lot 3 (or the 8 W14 of NWV*>. 
the NE >4 of 8WV4. Section II, Town
ship 98 South. Range 8 Bast. ISC.45 
acres, application of George F. Vose 
of Fort Klamath, Oregon. Alno the 
EV* of SEV4 of NWV4. the BV* of 
EV* of SWV4. Section 14, the BV* 
of NEV4 of NW 84. Section 13, Town
ship 33 South. Range 9 Bast. 80 
acres, application of Jesse Stratta of 
Rostand, Oregon.

FRED DENNETT.
Commissioner of the General Land 

Ofloe.
Approved May 14, 1901. 

FRANK PIBRCB.
First Assistant Secretary of the In

terior. 8-1», 7-«

A Cerfclag Sterj 
of our Navy, by Robert Dunn, 
the well-known war correspond
ent, with pictures by Rurrva- 
daml, the man who threw such 
a scare into the naval authorities 
last year; sig other fine stories 
of assorted kinds; four arti
cles that mean things, two of 
which were written for the spe
cial purpose of saving ymr mon
ey ; bright, crisp humor—all 
bound in a stirring Memorial 
Day cover—that's the

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF 
LANDS T?f NATIONAL FOREST. 

Lists «-37. -3», -«7 a*d »100.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

lands doacribed below, embracing 
388.95 acres, within the Deschutea, 
Crater and Umpqua National Forests, 

lOregota. will be subject to settlement 
and efitry under the provisions of the 
homestead laws of the United State« 
and the act of June 11, 1906 (34 
8tat., 333), at the United States land 
oflee at Lakeview, Oregon, on July 
31, 1909. Any settler who was ac
tually and in good faith claiming any 
of said lands for agricultural pur
pose« prior to January 1, 1904. and 
has not abandoned same, has a pref
erence right to make a homestead en
try for the lands actually occupied. 
Said lands were listed upon the appli-

touebing ’ cations of the persons mentioned be
low. who have a preference right 
subject to the prior right ot any such 

' settler, provided such settler or ap- 
| plicant is qualified to make home
stead entry aud the preference right 
is exercised prior 
on which date the

to

Awaken in 
that they 

tur

TOO TRUK! TOO TRUK!

The baby was being questioned 
playfully as to his sense«

bo no chnnco of running short. It is cinto the work done, and will un-, 
ostimatsd that thoro were fully three doubtodly stand ready to finance any- ■ 
thousand peoplo gathorod at the bar- thing of this character that the;
bocuo grounds at noon to enjoy the chamber may see fit to handle, 
great feast. Chairman Dolbeer of the
Commissary and Ed McCornack, with , 
thofr hundred atnlstanta, were kept' 
on tho go every minute.

to July 31, 1909. 
lands will be sub-

PAUL E. SCHAUER
SURVEYING

PHONE 433

< > fieo. Constable, D.V.S

r For Sale By

F. g. ANKENY
AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY

MARSHALL 
HOUSE

Tsikcviow Well Represented.
Lake county was well represented 

’•ore to-day, as thero are fully seven
ty-five of her citizens assisting Klam-

Drastic law, to insure a safe 
sane Fourth will not be half so ef
fective 
of our

and

as tho wood shed interviews 
grandfathers* days.

This was a puzzle, but after a mo- lpct to settlement and entry by any
ment he said, with firm conviction, 
• To wash."

Tho lands
The Nt* of

Sort 
careful

well your seed, but first 
to select the right sort.

be

Abdul Hamid and Castro will 
spring into tho limelight again the 
moment they open up their bank 
reserves.

qualified person, 
follows:
U, the SW ,4 of SE 14 
N Mi 
NV* 
EH 
WH

are as 
of NW 

of NW 84. the 
of NW Vi. the 
of SWVi, the

SE >4
< ►< ►

Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist

of SE Vs of SE 8* 
of NW Vi of NE Vi 
of NW|4 of SWVÍ, tho BH of 
of NW«4 of 9W«4 . tho NE «4 of i

PHONE 94*

Klamath Ral Is ;; 
Oregon ¡¡

»♦♦»»»»♦»•»»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦O

McCall patterns
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity ami 
reliability nearly 40 ye rs. Sold in nearly 
every city and town in the United State» and 
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold tl i 
any other make. Send for tree catalogue.

MCC ALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than Any other (ashi >11 
magazine—million a month. Invaluable, lat
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery, 
plain sewing, fancy needlework, nairdressln; , 
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a 
yenr (worth double), including a tree path rr. 
Subscribe today, or send lor sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catatog'i 
and new cash pviae offers. Address

rat e Jul < . tu -*• ' - jfj


